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WELCOME
about this journal

If we are not careful and intentional about the way we treat ourselves, things that

other people say to us can actually shape our own opinion of ourselves. Gone

unchecked this can also lead to a more permanent fear of being judged which

can actually change the way we communicate and present ourselves to the

world.  

You know where this ends up?  We start living a lie - showing the world only what

we think they want to see.  Not our true, authentic selves.

Enjoy this free sample from our upcoming Journal of the Month club, and let us

know if you want more!  

XO,
Brooke



Where have you been saying yes when you really wanted to say no?

Journal About it:

Where have you been saying No but really wanting to say yes?

Do you feel like people judge you? If yes, why?



What are your 5 top strengths?

Journal About it:

What are 5 areas you think you could improve on? Why?

Describe what confidence feels like to you.



When was the last time you felt that way?

Journal About it:

Write down 3 power affirmations. I AM.....

What’s one strength you have that you are grateful for?
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Want to join on Free Live Challenge focused around reigniting confidence and

living your own version of success using prompted journaling and coaching?

Check it out!

https://app.monstercampaigns.com/c/mgqivreandwbhz4ucktr/


